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Archbishop of San Francisco and Western America
Deacon: Bless, master.

Priest: Blessed is the kingdom of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Choir: Amen.

Deacon: In peace let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: For the peace from above, and the salvation of our souls, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: For the peace of the whole world, the good estate of the holy churches of God, and the union of all, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: For this holy temple, and for them that with faith, reverence, and fear of God enter herein, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: For our great lord and father, the Most Holy Patriarch [name]; for our lord the Very Most Reverend Metropolitan [name], First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad; for our lord the Most [or Right] Reverend
Archbishop [or Bishop] [name]; for the venerable priesthood, the diaconate in Christ, for all the clergy and people, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: For this land, its authorities, and armed forces, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: For this city [or town, or holy monastery], for every city and country, and the faithful that dwell therein, let us pray to the Lord.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: For seasonable weather, abundance of the fruits of the earth, and peaceful times, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: For travelers by sea, land and air, for the sick, the suffering, the imprisoned, and for their salvation, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: That we may be delivered from all tribulation, wrath, and necessity, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: Help us, save us, have mercy on us, and keep us, O God, by Thy grace.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: Calling to remembrance our most holy, most pure, most blessed, glorious Lady Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary with all the saints, let us commit ourselves and one another and all our life unto Christ, our God.

Choir: To Thee, O Lord.

The priest secretly says the prayer of the first antiphonon: O Lord our God, Whose dominion is indescribable, and Whose glory is incomprehensible, Whose mercy is infinite, and Whose love for mankind is ineffable: Do Thou Thyself, O Master, according to Thy tender compassion, look upon us, and upon this holy temple, and deal with us, and them that pray with us, according to Thine abundant mercies and compassion.

And exclaims: For unto Thee is due all glory, honor and worship, to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Choir: Amen.
Благослови, душа моя, Благослови, душа моя, и все востряющих молитв, яко и стыне сию.
Благослови, душа моя, и не злебышь вицъ зозданий ётвъ: 
Щениеммого илъ къеымънемъ тьмъ, 
нищеммого илъ нидзънъ тьмъ: 
Нзекаеммого въ иетизълъ животъ тьмъ, 
вежанцмого въ лъмлоствъ нъ 
цердотланнъ: 
Исполнзучаго во вицъ 
желаетъ тьмъ: 
швобзъзъ якъ ёрла 
иностъ тьмъ. 
Шедра въ мьтинъ гдѣ, 
долго терпѣлиъся въ многомилльныхъ.
Благослови, душа моя, и все востряющих молитв, яко и стыне сию.
Благослови, душа моя, и не злебышь вицъ зозданий ётвъ.
Благослови, душа моя, и не злебышь вицъ зозданий ётвъ.
По исполненнии же истинъ, пришзадъ диаконъ и стяжъ на олежаъмъ лижетъ 
и поклонился, глаголетъ: Наки наки 
либомъ гдѣ помолимся.
Ликъ: Гдѣ помолимся.
Диаконъ: Залитгъя, пийъ, помолимся и 
вохраннъ накъ бикъ, тьмъ во Іѣгодажінъ.
Ликъ: Гдѣ помолимся.
Диаконъ: Представъ, представъ, 
предъблагословеніе, събытъ вицъ накъ 
къ и приноше ликъ со всѣмъ 
свѣлъ помолдыше, салъ сеѣ, и держа

Bless the Lord, O my soul; blessed art Thou, O Lord. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me, bless His holy Name. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all that He hath done for thee, Who is gracious unto all thine iniquities, Who healeth all thine infirmities. Who redeemeth thy life from corruption, Who crowneth thee with mercy and compassion, Who fulfilleth thy desire with good things; thy youth shall be renewed as the eagle's. Compassionate and merciful is the Lord, long suffering and plenteous in mercy.

Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me, bless His holy Name.

Blessed art Thou, O Lord.

At the conclusion of the antiphonon, the deacon says: Again and again, in peace let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: Help us, save us, have mercy on us, and keep us, O God, by Thy grace.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: Calling to remembrance our most holy, most pure, most blessed, glorious Lady Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary, with all the saints, let us commit ourselves and one another and all our life unto Christ, our God.
The priest secretly says the prayer of the second antiphonon: O Lord our God, save Thy people and bless Thine inheritance, preserve the fullness of Thy Church, sanctify them that love the beauty of Thy house; do Thou glorify them by Thy divine power, and forsake not us that hope in Thee.

And exclaims: For Thine is the dominion, and Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Choir: Amen.

And the second antiphonon is sung by the chanters. The deacon does in like manner as during the first prayer.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. Praise the Lord, O my soul. I will praise the Lord all my life, I will chant unto my God for as long as I have my being. Trust ye not in princes, in the sons of men, in whom there is no salvation. His spirit shall go forth, and he shall return unto his earth. In that day all his thoughts shall perish. The Lord looseth the fettered; the Lord maketh wise the blind; the Lord setteth aright the fallen; the Lord loveth the
Both now, and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.  
O Only-begotten Son and Word of God, Who art immortal, yet didst deign for our salvation to become incarnate of the holy Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary, and without change didst become man, and wast crucified, O Christ God, trampling down death by death: Thou Who art one of the Holy Trinity, glorified together with the Father and the Holy Spirit, save us.

Deacon: Again and again, in peace let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: Help us, save us, have mercy on us, and keep us, O God, by Thy grace.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: Calling to remembrance our most holy, most pure, most blessed, glorious Lady Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary, with all the saints, let us commit ourselves and one another and all our life unto Christ, our God.
Лит.: Тебе, Господи.
Молитва третий антифон тринадцатая глаголитвъ въ иерет.: Иже словы твоя, и съ согласным, и молитвами, иже и десемъ иже твьры молитвы именемъ твоемъ сокрыть подъ носомъ ишоинъ, подавъ ныне иже и молитвы ишоинъ сокрыть ныне, въ исполненіи твоемъ ныне, и въ едемъ житъ вѣчной жизни.

Чoir: To Thee, O Lord.
The priest secretly says the prayer of the third antiphon: O Thou Who hast bestowed upon us these common and concordant prayers, and Who hast promised that when two or three are agreed in Thy name Thou wouldst grant their requests: Do Thou Thyself fulfill the requests of Thy servants to their profit, granting us in this present age the knowledge of Thy truth, and in that to come, life everlasting.

And exclaims: For a good God art Thou and the Lover of mankind, and unto Thee do we send up glory, to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Чoir: Amen.

Here the doors are opened for the Small Entry.

Инъ въ врэе́ иже на малый входъ.
Во црткїн твоемъ помошнагъ ныже, гдї, едїл прьдшедш ко црткїн твоемъ.
Глжкїнь нынєу ду́хомъ, икк сі́хъ есть цртво ннкое.
Глжкїнь плккїп, икк тїн фтккїштє.
Глжкїнь кртцын, икк тїн налккївтє зєльне.
Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be filled
Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy.
Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.

Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God.

Blessed are they that are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven.
Blessed are ye when men shall revile and persecute you and say all manner of evil against you falsely for My sake.

Rejoice and be exceeding glad, for your reward is great in the Heavens.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

When the third antiphonon is chanted by the singers, or the Beatitudes if it be Sunday, and when they come to the Glory, the priest and the deacon, standing before the Holy Table, make three reverences. Then the priest, taking the Holy Gospel, gives it to the deacon, and they go, by the way of the right side, with candles going before them, they make the Small Entry; and standing in the usual place, both of them bow their heads, and the deacon, having said: Let us pray to the Lord, the priest says the prayer of the Entry secretly:
O Master Lord our God, Who hast appointed in the heavens the ranks and hosts of angels and archangels unto the service of Thy glory: With our entry do Thou cause the entry of the holy angels, serving and glorifying Thy goodness with us.

For unto Thee is due all glory, honor, and worship: to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen

When the prayer is ended, the deacon says to the priest, pointing toward the east with his right hand, holding therein his orarion with three fingers: Bless, master, the holy entry.

And the priest, blessing, says: Blessed is the entry of Thy saints, always, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

After that, the deacon goes to the bishop, or to the abbot, and he kisses the Gospel, if he be present; if not, the priest kisses it.

When the final verse of the antiphonon has been finished, the deacon goes to the center, and standing in front of the
priest, raises his hands a little, and showing the Holy Gospel, says in a loud voice: Wisdom, aright!
Then, having bowed, as also the priest behind him, he goes into the holy altar; and the deacon immediately lays the Holy Gospel upon the Holy Table.

And the singers chant: O come, let us worship and fall down before Christ; O Son of God (Sundays: Who didst rise from the dead) (on feasts of the Theotokos: through the prayers of the Theotokos) (on weekdays: Who art wondrous in the saints), save us who chant unto Thee: Alleluia. [once]

Then the usual troparia and kontakia.
The priest says this prayer secretly: O Holy God, Who restest in the saints, Who art praised with the thrice-holy hymn by the Seraphim, and art glorified by the Cherubim, and art worshipped by all the heavenly hosts, Who from nonbeing hast brought all things into being, Who hast created man according to Thine image and likeness, and hast adorned him with Thine every gift; Who givest wisdom and understanding to him that asketh, and Who disdainest not him that sinneth, but hast appointed repentance unto salvation; Who hast vouchsafed us, Thy lowly and unworthy servants, to stand even in this hour before the glory of Thy holy altar, and to offer the worship and glory due unto Thee: Do
Thou Thyself, O Master, accept even from the lips of us sinners the thrice-holy hymn, and visit us in Thy goodness. Pardon us every sin, voluntary and involuntary; sanctify our souls and bodies, and grant us to serve Thee in holiness all the days of our life, through the intercessions of the holy Theotokos, and of all the saints, who from ages past have been pleasing unto Thee.

And when the singers come to the last kontakion, the deacon says to the priest, while bowing his head and holding his orarion with three fingers of his right hand: Bless, master, the time of the Thrice-holy.

And the priest, signing him with the sign of the Cross, exclaims: For holy art Thou, our God, and unto Thee do we send up glory, to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever.

And the kontakion having ended, the deacon comes out through the holy doors, and standing on the ambo and pointing with his orarion, first to the icon of Christ, says: O Lord, save the pious, and hearken unto us. Then he points to all the people, saying in a loud voice:
Иди к вѣкъ вѣкъ вѣкъ.

Дѣйкон: Изъ твоихъ
Приемной и Тріе́тіе, глаголе́тъ и
святъ, іере́й и діа́конъ, тріе́тіе: твори́це вѣчнѣ́ и покло́ны три предъ
вѣчнѣ́ трапезою.

Также глаголе́тъ діа́конъ къ іере́й:
Повел вѣкъ, вѣкъ.

Іѣ́ходыйя къ Горнему Мѣсто: и
священникъ іѣ́ходи глаголе́тъ:
Глаголе́ни грады́й къ Іисусу гдѣ.
Діа́конъ: Глаголо́й, вѣкъ, Горный
Пріо́лъ.

Іере́й же: Глаголе́ни вѣдъ на Пріо́лъ
свѧты царствія твоєго, вѣдъ на
херувимъ, вѣдъ, нынѣ́ и пріи́нш, и
ко вѣкъ вѣкъ вѣкъ вѣкъ.

Вѣдательно, хвост священникъ не
подобаетъ на Горнее Мѣсто воходи́ти,
никѣно выйдѣть на него: но выйдѣть на
страну Горнаго Пріо́ла, и нынѣ́ вѣка
страны.

По въ нѣмъ воинъ тріе́тія, діа́конъ,
пришедъ предъ свѧто Двери, глаголе́тъ:
Боголе́мъ.

Іере́й же возглаше́тъ: Миръ вѣкъ.
Іѣ́ходи глаголе́тъ: Іѣ́ходи вѣкъ,
Іди къ Премудрость.

And unto the ages of ages.

Choir: Amen. and the Thrice-holy

While the Thrice-holy is sung, both the
priest and the deacon themselves say
the Trisagion Hymn, making together
three bows before the Holy Table.

Then the deacon says to the priest:
Command, master.

And they proceed to the high place;
and the priest, as he goes, says: Blessed
is He that cometh in the name of the
Lord.
Deacon: Bless, master, the High
Throne.
Priest: Blessed art Thou on the throne
of the glory of Thy kingdom, Thou that
sittest on the Cherubim, always, now
and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

It is to be noted that it is not proper for
the priest to go up onto the high place,
nor to sit thereon, but to sit on the
south side of the high throne.

And upon the conclusion of the
Trisagion, the deacon, having come
toward the holy doors, says: Let us
attend.

Priest: Peace be unto all.
Reader: And to thy spirit.
Deacon: Wisdom.
The reader the prokeimenon from the Psalms of David.
And then the deacon: Wisdom!
And the reader, the title of the Epistle: The Reading is from the Acts of the holy Apostles, or from the Epistle of the holy Apostle James, or of Peter, or from the Epistle of the holy Apostle Paul to the Romans, or to the Corinthians, or to the Galatians.

And again the deacon: Let us attend.
And when the Epistle is concluded, the priest says: Peace be unto thee that readeth.
Reader: And to thy spirit.
Deacon: Wisdom.

Reader: Alleluia and its verses.

While the Alleluia is being chanted, the deacon, taking the censer and incense, approaches the priest, and taking a blessing from him, censes the Holy Table round about, and the whole altar, and the priest.

And the priest, standing before the Holy Table, says this prayer: Shine forth within our hearts the incorruptible light of Thy knowledge, O Master, Lover of mankind, and open the eyes of our mind to the understanding of the preaching of Thy Gospel; instill in us also the fear of Thy blessed commandments, that, trampling down all lusts of the flesh, we may pursue a spiritual way of life, being mindful of and doing all that is well-pleasing unto
The deacon, having put away the censer in the usual place, approaches the priest, and bowing his head to him, holding his orarion in the tips of his fingers and pointing to the Holy Gospel, says:

Bless, master, him that proclaimeth the Good Tidings of the holy Apostle and Evangelist [name].

The priest, signing him with the sign of the Cross, says: May God, through the prayers of the holy, glorious, all-praised Apostle and Evangelist [name], give speech with great power unto thee that bringest good tidings, unto the fulfillment of the Gospel of His beloved Son, our Lord Jesus Christ.

And the deacon having said: Amen, and having venerated the Holy Gospel, takes it, and goes out through the holy doors, candles preceding him, and goes forth and stands on the ambo, or on the
appointed place.

And the priest, standing before the Holy Table, at the south side of the high place, and looking toward the west, exclaims: Wisdom. Aright! Let us hear the holy Gospel. Then: Peace be unto all.

People: And to thy spirit.

Deacon: The reading is from the holy Gospel according to [name].
Choir: Glory to Thee, O Lord, glory to Thee.
Priest: Let us attend.

If there be two deacons, one may say: Wisdom, Arise!, then also Let us attend.
When the Gospel is concluded, the priest says: Peace be unto thee that bringest Good Tidings.
Choir: Glory to Thee, O Lord, glory to Thee.

And the deacon goes to the holy doors, and gives the Holy Gospel to the priest, and the holy doors are closed again.

The deacon, standing in the usual place, begins thus: Let us all say with our whole soul and with our whole mind, let us say:

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: O Lord Almighty, the God of our Fathers, we pray Thee, hearken and have mercy.
Ліпкэ: Ган помилуй.
Діаконз: Помилуй ныя бъхе, по келимый вимошути ткоэй, молимых тих са, оумлъшны и помилуй.
Ліпкэ: Ган помилуй, трикды.
Діаконз: Вчы молимых въ келикомъ господинѣ нъ сёхъ нышемъ [нѣкъ] благовѣшшемъ патриархъ московскомъ нъ веал рўхи, нъ въ господинѣ нышемъ митрополитъ [нилъ архіепископѣ, илъ епископѣ нѣкъ], нъ кеалъ во христѣ краѣнъ нышемъ.
Ліпкэ: Ган помилуй, трикды.
Діаконз: Вчы молимых въ краѣлъ нышыхъ, ецивенничъ, ециенномоничъ, нъ кеалъ во христѣ краѣлъ нышемъ.
Ліпкэ: Ган помилуй, трикды.
Діаконз: Вчы молимых въ каликныыхъ нъ принопаматныхъ, архинихъ патриархъ працомлъныхъ, нъ елъоччтыхъ цѣлъхъ, нъ елъовѣрныхъ цѣлъхъ, нъ создателахъ сіаго храма егда, нъ въ кѣлъ прецеленчныхъ орыхъ нъ краѣлъ, залѣ лежачихъ, нъ пропалыхъ, и помилуй ныя бъхе, по келимый вимошути ткоэй, молимых тих са, оумлъшны и помилуй.
повсюду православных.
Лик: Господи помилуй, трижды.
Диакон: Благословимъ и докропиемъ ко всемъ и къ всевѣдущему Христу себѣ, терпѣливымъ, помилуй и предстарьемъ мѣстъ, вѣжливымъ въ тѣхъ великихъ и молитвахъ.
Лик: Господи помилуй, трижды.
Диакон: Возвышаемъ же и мыслѣть молитвы прилежащаго молѣнія: Господи бѣдѣ нѣмѣ, прилежнаго ей молѣніе прими въ твоемъ рѣкъ, въ помилуй нѣзъ по моложеству милосердіе твоё, въ церковѣ твоей нзополи на ны, въ ны все лиѣдѣ твоѣ, чѣмъ вѣрнаго видѣтъ тобѣ богатыя милосты.
Лик: Аминь.
Диакон: Возвышаемъ: Господи милостыніе и нѣмѣ колѣнчасти гѣдѣ сѣ, въ тѣхъ славѣ возываемъ, оцѣлѣ, въ ны, въ стѣмахъ, нынѣ и присноу, въ ко вѣкѣ всѣкъ вѣкѣ.
Лик: Аминь.
Диакон: Помолимся: вѣршенинъ гдѣ.
Лик: Господи помилуй.
Диакон: Ея, въ вѣршенинъ помолимся, да гдѣ помилуйетъ нѣкъ.
Лик: Господи помилуй.

Choir: Lord, have mercy. Thrice.
Deacon: Again we pray for them that bring offerings and do good works in this holy and all-venerable temple; for them that minister and them that chant, and for all the people here present that await of Thee great and abundant mercy.

Choir: Lord, have mercy. Thrice.
The priest says secretly the Prayer of Fervent Supplication: O Lord our God, accept this fervent supplication from Thy servants, and have mercy on us according to the multitude of Thy mercies, and send down Thy compassion upon us, and upon all Thy people that await of Thee abundant mercy.

The priest exclaims: For a merciful God art Thou and the Lover of mankind, and unto Thee do we send up glory, to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Choir: Amen.

Deacon: Pray, ye catechumens, to the Lord.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: Ye faithful, let us pray for the catechumens that the Lord will have mercy on them.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: That He will catechize them with the word of truth.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: That He will reveal unto them the Gospel of righteousness.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: That He will unite them to His Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: Save them, have mercy on them, help them, and keep them, O God, by Thy grace.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: Ye catechumens, bow your heads unto the Lord.

Choir: To Thee, O Lord.

The priest secretly says the Prayer for the Catechumens: O Lord our God, Who dwellest on high and lookest down on things that are lowly, Who unto the human race hast sent forth salvation, Thine Only-begotten Son and God, our Lord Jesus Christ: look upon Thy servants, the catechumens, who have bowed their necks before Thee, and vouchsafe unto them at a seasonable time the laver of regeneration, the remission of sins, and the garment of incorruption; unite them to Thy Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church, and number them among Thy chosen flock.
Возглашение: Да н ти и нами слава Его пречистые н великолепное имя Его, Ойа, Иисус, и Святаго Духа, нынеш и присно, н ко вских веков.
Лик: Аминь.
И простеръся интимный возгласенник.
Диакон: Глаголетъ: Бліцыъ возвласщій, ізъявіте.
Іще ли сътъ вториій диакон, возгласіетъ и той: Возгласшишь, ізъявіте.
Такъ прікъ прійми: Бліцыъ возвласщій, ізъявіте. Ды н и сътъ въ возвласщіихъ: Бліцыъ кърный, прікъ н паки міфомъ гдѣ помолимся.
Лик: Глі помилуй.
Іще ли же съдикъ пріймъ іереи, тогдâ глаголетъ итіе: Бліцыъ возвласщій, ізъявіте, возвласщій ізъявіте, бліцыъ возвласщій ізъявіте: Ды ны сътъ въ возвласщіихъ, бліцыъ кърный, паки н паки міфомъ гдѣ помолимся.
Лик: Глі помилуй.
Диакон: Застъпній, иліе, помилуй н іохрани накъ быкъ, твоемъ благодатіи.
Лик: Глі помилуй.
Диакон: Премудростъ.
Мітту кърный, пріймъ пріймъ глаголетъ въ іереи: Нігодріімъ тлѧ And exclaims: That they also with us may glorify Thine most honorable and majestic name: of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.
Choir: Amen.
And the priest spreads out the antimension.
Deacon: As many as are catechumens, depart.
If there be a second deacon, he exclaims this:
Catechumens, depart.

Then again the first deacon:
As many as are catechumens, depart.
Let none of the catechumens remain.
As many as are of the faithful: again and again, in peace let us pray to the Lord.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.
But if there be only a priest alone, then he says this: As many as are catechumens, depart; catechumens, depart; as many as are catechumens, depart; let none of the catechumens remain; as many as are of the faithful, again and again, in peace let us pray to the Lord.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: Help us, save us, have mercy on us, and keep us, O God, by Thy grace.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: Wisdom.
The priest says secretly the First Prayer of the Faithful: We thank Thee, O Lord God of hosts, Who hast vouchsafed us
to stand even now before Thy Holy altar, and to fall down before Thy compassion for our sins, and for the errors of the people. Receive, O God, our supplication; make us to be worthy to offer unto Thee supplications and entreaties and bloodless sacrifices for all Thy people. And enable us whom Thou hast placed in Thy ministry, by the power of Thy Holy Spirit, without condemnation or faltering, with the clear witness of our conscience, to call upon Thee at all times and in every place, that, hearkening unto us, Thou mayest be gracious unto us in the multitude of Thy goodness.

The priest exclaims: For unto Thee is due all glory, honor, and worship, to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Choir: Amen.

Deacon: Again and again, in peace let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

[When a priest serves alone, these are not said:]

Deacon: For the peace from above, and the salvation of our souls, let us pray to
The priest says secretly the Second Prayer of the Faithful: Again and oftentimes we fall down before Thee, and we pray Thee, O Good One and Lover of mankind, that, regarding our supplication, Thou wilt cleanse our souls and bodies of all defilement of flesh and spirit, and grant us to stand guiltless and uncondemned before Thy the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: For the peace of the whole world, the good estate of the holy churches of God, and the union of all, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: For this holy temple, and for them that with faith, reverence, and fear of God enter herein, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: That we may be delivered from all tribulation, wrath, and necessity, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: Help us, save us, have mercy on us, and keep us, O God, by Thy grace.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: Wisdom.

The deacon enters through the north door.

The priest says secretly the Second Prayer of the Faithful: Again and oftentimes we fall down before Thee, and we pray Thee, O Good One and Lover of mankind, that, regarding our supplication, Thou wilt cleanse our souls and bodies of all defilement of flesh and spirit, and grant us to stand guiltless and uncondemned before Thy
предстояние святаго твоего
жертвеника. Амъ же ище, и
молятся ихъ и имя предстояние
жития и всѣ убожающиѧ въ
домѣ святаго твоего.

Возглас: Иже да подъ державою
твоєю крѣпли, твѣтъ свѧту
возсылаемъ, оцѣвъ, и цѣлъ, и свѧло
дѢ,{ пѧннѣ и приявшися, и бо вѣчна
кулѣбкъ.

Ликъ: Амины.

Пацы вѣчныѧтъ свѧла двери. Тѣже
приѣма дѢ йцонъ свѧльнициѧ, и
дѢ мя тѣлесно блюдѧкъ, приходя ко
свѧщенникаѧ, и приѣма еяголовениѧ вѣ
негвъ, свѧлы свѧло трапѢь Ѣкретъ и
олтѢръ кѣстъ, в свѧщенникаѧ: еяголовѧ
же и пѢ й свѧлы, и трапѢ аѧ
сылаѧ тѧлѧнаѧ, свѧ йнымъ
дѢ нѣбѧтѧ.

Ликъ: Иже творитъ свѧщенникаѧ вѣ
свѧ, ѳеребиlympиѧй пѢ ѣинъ пѢ сѧлѧ къ
никтоѧ достіонъ въ свѧклищѧѧ
петѧлиѧ похотѣлиѧ і елѧтѧ
приходяѧ, иѧ приклоняѧсяѧ, иѧ
елѧщѧтъ тѣвѣ, цѢ вѧсловъ: ѳже бо
holy altar. Grant also, O God, to them
that pray with us, advancement in life
and faith, and spiritual understanding.
Grant them ever to serve Thee with
fear and love, and to partake, guiltless
and uncondemned, of Thy Holy
Mysteries, and to be vouchsafed Thy
heavenly kingdom.

The priest exclaims: That always being
guarded under Thy dominion, we may
send up glory unto Thee, to the Father,
and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit,
now and ever, and unto the ages of
ages.

Choir: Amen.

Again the holy doors are opened.
Then the deacon, taking the censer and
placing incense therein, approaches the
priest, and, taking a blessing from him,
censes round about the Holy Table, and
the whole altar, and the icons, and the
priest, and the chanters, and the people;
and says Psalm 50, and the troparia of
compunction, and whatsoever he may
wish.

The priest says this prayer:
None is worthy among them that are
bound with carnal lusts and pleasures,
to approach or to draw nigh, or to
minister unto Thee, O King of glory,
for to serve Thee is a great and fearful
thing even unto the heavenly hosts
themselves. Yet because of Thine
indefeasible and immeasurable love for mankind, without change or alteration
Thou didst become man, and didst become our High Priest, and didst deliver unto us the ministry of this
liturgical and bloodless sacrifice, for Thou art the Master of all. Thou alone,
O Lord our God, dost rule over those in
heaven and those on earth, art borne
upon the throne of the Cherubim, art
Lord of the Seraphim and King of
Israel, Thou alone art holy and restest
in the saints. I implore Thee, therefore,
Who alone art good and inclined to
listen: Look upon me Thy sinful and
unprofitable servant, and purge my soul
and heart of a wicked conscience, and
by the power of Thy Holy Spirit,
enable me, who am clothed with the
grace of the priesthood, to stand before
this Thy Holy Table, and to perform
the sacred Mystery of Thy holy and
immaculate Body and precious Blood.
For unto Thee do I draw nigh, bowing
my neck, and I pray Thee: Turn not
Thy countenance away from me, neither cast me out from among Thy
children, but vouchsafe that these gifts
be offered unto Thee by me, Thy sinful
and unworthy servant: for Thou art He
that offereth and is offered, that accepteth and i
indefeasible and immeasurable love for mankind, without change or alteration
Thou didst become man, and didst become our High Priest, and didst deliver unto us the ministry of this
liturgical and bloodless sacrifice, for Thou art the Master of all. Thou alone,
O Lord our God, dost rule over those in
heaven and those on earth, art borne
upon the throne of the Cherubim, art
Lord of the Seraphim and King of
Israel, Thou alone art holy and restest
in the saints. I implore Thee, therefore,
Who alone art good and inclined to
listen: Look upon me Thy sinful and
unprofitable servant, and purge my soul
and heart of a wicked conscience, and
by the power of Thy Holy Spirit,
enable me, who am clothed with the
grace of the priesthood, to stand before
this Thy Holy Table, and to perform
the sacred Mystery of Thy holy and
immaculate Body and precious Blood.
For unto Thee do I draw nigh, bowing
my neck, and I pray Thee: Turn not
Thy countenance away from me, neither cast me out from among Thy
children, but vouchsafe that these gifts
be offered unto Thee by me, Thy sinful
and unworthy servant: for Thou art He
that offereth and is offered, that accepteth and i
When the prayer is completed, the priest and the deacon say also the Cherubic Hymn, thrice; and each time, at the conclusion thereof, they bow once.

Priest: Let us, who mystically represent the Cherubim and chant the thrice-holy hymne unto the life-creating Trinity, now lay aside all earthly care.

Deacon: That we may receive the King of all, Who cometh invisibly upborne in triumph by the ranks of angels. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

And the priest goes to the table of oblation, the deacon preceding, and censes the holy things, praying:

O God, cleanse me, a sinner. Thrice.

The deacon says to the priest: Lift up, master.

And the priest, taking the aer, lays it upon the deacon’s left shoulder, saying: Take up into your hands the holies, and bless the Lord.
And taking the holy discos, he places it upon the deacon’s head, with all attentiveness and reverence, the deacon having also the censer on one of his fingers of his right hand. The priest himself taking the holy chalice in his hands, they come out by the north door, the candle-bearers going before them.

The deacon says: Our great lord and father, the Most Holy [name], Patriarch of Moscow and all Rus; our lord the Very Most Reverend [name], Metropolitan of Eastern America and New York, and First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad; our Lord the Most [or Right] Reverend [name], Archbishop [or Bishop] of [name of diocese], may the Lord God remember in His kingdom, always, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

This land, its authorities, and armed forces, and every Christian land, may the Lord God remember in His kingdom, always, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Also, the priest: The clergy, the monastics, and all that are persecuted and suffer for the Orthodox Faith, the founders, benefactors, and the brotherhood of this holy temple (or monastery), and all of you Orthodox Christians, may the Lord God
Having passed through the holy doors, the deacon stands to the right; and as the priest enters, the deacon says to him: May the Lord God remember thy priesthood in His kingdom.

And the priest says to him: May the Lord God remember thy sacred diaconate in His kingdom, always, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

And the priest places the holy chalice on the Holy Table; and taking the holy diskos from the head of the deacon, places it on the Holy Table, saying:

The noble Joseph, having taken Thy most pure Body down from the Tree and wrapped It in pure linen and covered It with spices, laid It in a new tomb.

In the grave bodily, but in hades with Thy soul as God; in Paradise with the thief, and on the throne with the Father and the Spirit wast Thou Who fillest all things, O Christ the Inexpressible.

How life-giving, how much more beautiful than Paradise and truly more resplendent than any royal palace hath Thy tomb appeared, O Christ, the
Then taking the veils from the holy disks and the holy chalice, the priest lays them to one side on the Holy Table; and taking the aer from the deacon’s shoulder, and having censed it, he covers the Holy Gifts therewith, saying:
The noble Joseph, having taken Thy most pure Body down from the Tree and wrapped It in pure linen and covered It with spices, laid It in a new tomb

And taking the censer from the hand of the deacon, the priest censes the Holy Gifts thrice, saying: Do good, O Lord, in Thy good pleasure unto Sion, and let the walls of Jerusalem be builded. Then shalt Thou be pleased with a sacrifice of righteousness, with oblation and whole-burnt offerings. Than shall they offer bullocks upon Thine altar.

And having returned the censer, and having bowed his head, the priest says to the deacon: Pray for me, brother and concelebrant.

And the deacon: The Holy Spirit shall come upon thee, and the power of the Most High shall overshadow thee.

And priest: The same Spirit shall minister with us all the days of our life.
And the deacon, bowing his head and holding his orarion with the tree fingers of his right hand, says to the priest: Remember me, holy master.

And priest: May the Lord God remember thee in His kingdom, always, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Deacon: Amen.

And the deacon, having kissed the right hand of the priest, goes out the north door, and standing in the usual place, says: Let us complete our prayer unto the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: For the precious Gifts set forth, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: For this holy temple, and for them that with faith, reverence, and fear of God enter herein, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: That we may be delivered from all tribulation, wrath, and necessity, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: Help us, save us, have mercy on us, and keep us, O God, by Thy grace.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: That the whole day may be perfect, holy, peaceful, and sinless, let us ask of the Lord.
Choir: Grant this, O Lord.
Deacon: An angel of peace, a faithful guide, a guardian of our souls and bodies, let us ask of the Lord.
Choir: Grant this, O Lord.
Deacon: Pardon and remission of our sins and offenses, let us ask of the Lord.
Choir: Grant this, O Lord.
Deacon: Things good and profitable for our souls, and peace for the world, let us ask of the Lord.
Choir: Grant this, O Lord.
Deacon: That we may complete the remaining time of our life in peace and repentance, let us ask of the Lord.
Choir: Grant this, O Lord.
Deacon: A Christian ending to our life, painless, blameless, peaceful, and a good defense before the dread judgment seat of Christ, let us ask.
Choir: Grant this, O Lord.
Deacon: Calling to remembrance our most holy, most pure, most blessed, glorious Lady Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary, with all the Saints, let us commit ourselves and one another and all our life unto Christ, our God.
Revelation.

Choir: To Thee, O Lord.

The priest secretly says the Prayer of the Oblation, after placing the Divine Gifts on the Holy Table:

O Lord God Almighty, Who alone art holy, Who dost accept a sacrifice of praise from them that call upon Thee with their whole heart: Accept also the supplication of us sinners, and bring it to Thy Holy Altar, and enable us to offer unto Thee both gifts and spiritual sacrifices for our sins and for the errors of the people, and vouchsafe us to find grace before Thee, that our sacrifice may be acceptable unto Thee, and that the good Spirit of Thy grace may rest upon us, and upon these Gifts set forth, and upon all Thy people.

Exclamation: Through the compassions of Thine only-begotten Son, with Whom Thou art blessed, together with Thine all-holy and good and life-creating Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Choir: Amen.

Priest: Peace be unto all.
Choir: And to thy spirit.
Deacon: Let us love one another, that with one mind we may confess:


And the priest bows thrice, saying secretly: I will love Thee, O Lord, my strength; the Lord is my foundation, and my refuge.

And he kisses the Holy Things that are covered, thus: first the top of the holy diskos, then the edge of the holy chalice and the edge of the Holy Table before him. If there be two priests, or more, then they kiss all the holy things, and one another on the shoulder.

If there be two priests, or more, then they kiss all the holy things, and one another on the shoulder.

The senior concelebrant says: Christ is in our midst.

And he that kissed replies: He is, and shall be.

Likewise the deacons, if there be two, or three, kiss each his own orarion, where the figure of the Cross is, and one another on the shoulder, saying that which the priests have said.

In like manner the deacon bows, on the place where he stands, and kisses his orarion where the figure of the Cross is, and then exclaims: The doors, the doors! In wisdom let us attend.
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth and all things visible and invisible; and in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the Only-begotten, begotten of the Father before all ages, Light of Light, true God of true God, begotten, not made, of one essence with the Father, by Whom all things were made; Who for us men and for our salvation came down from the Heavens, and was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary, and became man; and was crucified for us under Pontius Pilate, and suffered, and was buried; and arose again on the third day according to the Scriptures; and ascended into the heavens, and sitteth at the right hand of the Father; and shall come again, with glory, to judge both the living and the dead, Whose kingdom shall have no end. And in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the Giver of Life, Who proceedeth from the Father, Who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorified, Who spake by the prophets. In one Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church. I confess one baptism for the remission of sins. I look for the resurrection of the dead; and the life of the age to come. Amen.
Діакон: Стінама добрі, стінама, бо страхома, кіннама, ще розношення він мир своє принісіть.
Діак: Миость мирос, же райськь хвалію.
Діакон же поклони: Статемь добрь, статемь со страхомь, вінмь, сьтамь, глаголе: Благодать гли нішег в ісі хріста, і люкі ка е оуї, і причитіє стаєм єхі, іван ой куви вами.
Діак: Хто ехомь твоємь.
Діакон же поклони: Встейди з оа звадч во стає орлій. І прийма рійгів, вініті стає кіноговфініу є.
Сщеник: Ізбів імійміз серця.
Діак: Ілімамы со гіі.
Сщеник: Благодаримь гі.
Діак: Достойно є пріздедо єсть, покланатика оуї, і эій, і стольд єхі, твіф единоєдними і неразделени.
Сщеник же молитва: Достойно є пріздедо та пети, та едіголокйти,

Deacon: Let us stand well. Let us stand with fear. Let us attend, that we may offer the holy oblation in peace.

Choir: A mercy of peace, a sacrifice of praise.

The priest then having taken the aer off the Holy Gifts, and kissing it, lays it to one side, saying:
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God the Father, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.

Choir: And with thy spirit.
And the deacon, having bowed, enters the holy altar, and taking a fan, fans the Holy Things reverently. If there be no fan, he uses one of the veils.

Priest, facing to the east: Let us lift up our hearts.
Choir: We lift them up unto the Lord.
Priest: Let us give thanks unto the Lord.
Choir: It is meet and right to worship Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, the Trinity one in essence and undivided.

The priest prays secretly: It is meet and right to hymn Thee, to bless Thee, to praise Thee, to give thanks unto Thee,
The priest exclaims: Singing the triumphal hymn, shouting, crying aloud, and saying:

**Choir:** Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of Sabaoth, heaven and earth are full of Thy glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is He that cometh in the Name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
Иде паки діаконъ, прийма стыну святым діакономъ, творить кръстъ Ѳврахъ ень в, и цѣлюючѧ нь полагаеть. Таке приходитъ, нъ стынетъ нь десиadj нтарѣ: нь бѣлъмъ рѣпѣ въ руцы, Ѳмѣниютъ стыко съ краімъ діакона, иквь нь екто мѣшамъ, нь Ѳнолу черезъ таковому. Аще же нѣкать рѣпѣды, творить ей со Ѳмѣнии діаконѣ.

Сщевникъ молитва: Съ сіми нь мымъ благѣнными бѣлыми, како человѣколюбце, босѣлѣмъ ны глаголемъ: стыъ сенъ нь преетъ, тыль и Ѳдинородный твои ень, нь дѣвъ твоей стылъ, стыъ сенъ нь преетъ, нь беколѣпны слѣкъ тко, иквѣ мѣръ твоей тѣсъ бо воздѣлъ енѣ, иакоже ны твоего Ѳдинородного дѣтѣ, ны бѣлъмъ вѣры въ ны вѣрѣ нь погибнетъ, но имать животъ вѣчный, иквѣ пришедъ, ны бѣлъмъ ны нѣтъ смотрѣніе имѣнникъ, ны насть ны ныже предашеа, паче же сѣма сѣка предаше, звѣ меркѣнъ животъ, приѣма хлѣбъ бо стыла своя нь преетѣтъ нь непорочнымъ рѣки, вѣбрѣнкѣ нь кѣолобѣнкѣ, вѣбрѣнкѣ, предаше,

And here the deacon, taking the holy star from the holy diskos, makes the sign of the Cross above it, and kissing it lays aside.

Then the deacon goes and stands on the right side, and having taken a fan in his right hand, fans gently, with all attentiveness and fear, over the Holy Gifts, lest flies or other such insects settle on them.

The priest prays secretly: With these blessed hosts, O Master, Lover of mankind, we also cry aloud and say: Holy art Thou and most holy, Thou, and Thine Only-begotten Son, and Thy Holy Spirit; holy art Thou and most holy, and majestic is Thy glory, O Thou Who so loved Thy world that Thou gavest Thine Only-begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting life; Who, when He had come and fulfilled all the dispensation for us, on the night in which He was betrayed, or rather gave Himself up for the life of the world, took bread in His holy and most pure and unblemished hands, and when He had given thanks, and had blessed it, and hallowed it, and broken it, He gave it to His holy disciples and apostles, saying:
And exclaims: Take, eat: this is My Body, which is broken for you for the remission of sins.

Choir: Amen.

When this is being said, the deacon points out the holy diskos to the priest, holding his orarion with three fingers of his right hand. Likewise, when the priest says:

Drink of it, all of you, he points out the holy chalice.

The priest prays secretly: And likewise the cup after supper, saying:

And exclaims: Drink of it, all of you: This is My Blood of the New Testament, which is shed for you and for many, for the remission of sins.

Choir: Amen.

The priest prays secretly: Mindful, therefore, of this saving commandment and all those things which came to pass for us: the cross, the grave, the resurrection on the third day, the ascension into the heavens, the session at the right hand, the second and glorious coming again:

And exclaims: Thine Own of Thine Own, we offer unto Thee in behalf of all, and for all.

While this is being said, the deacon, having formed a cross with his arms, and having lifted the holy diskos and
и поднимает лицо, он стоит поклоняясь, и прислоняется съмиреннием.

Литургия: Тебе поем, Тебе кайгослоимы, Тебе кайгослоимы гоны, и молимы ти ея, киже ныша.

Сказа́нникъ же молитва: Еще приносили ти словеси́ду ишо и безкропьнуло словеси́ду, из приноси, и молимы, и мишан ес дремля, ниспода́лъ дхъ твоего е́гьго на ны, и я на предлежа́мый дхьмъ ей.

И диаконъ укъш силяетъ ри́писъ, из приходится клы́за ко ире́не, и покланя́ться ыма тринаде́ць предъ съто́й трапе́зокъ, мола́шися ко еей и глаголя́ща.

Сказа́нникъ: Гоны, йже пресвятло твоего дхъ ед третий начь исчисленъ твоимъ ниспуска́вший, того елгамъ не вибли ви́мъ ныя: но вибли ныся мола́шися ти ея.

Диаконъ стичъ: Се деси́це ны́то сотнамъ ко лиши киже, и дхъ прывкъ вибли ко аутро́ес моеи.

Паки́ сказа́нникъ: Гоны, йже пресвятло твоего дхъ:

Диаконъ стичъ: Не виблихъ лмени ви ви́ймъ твоего, и дхъ твоего ед́лгъ не вибли ви́мъ лмени.

The holy chalice, he bows with compunction.

Choir: We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we give thanks unto Thee, O Lord, and we pray unto Thee, O our God.

The priest prays secretly: Again we offer unto Thee this rational and bloodless service, and we ask of Thee, and we pray Thee, and we entreat Thee: Send down Thy Holy Spirit upon us and upon these Gifts set forth.

And the deacon then puts aside the fan, and draws nigh to the priest, and both of them bow thrice before the Holy Table, praying secretly and saying:

Priest: O Lord, Who didst send down Thy Most-holy Spirit at the third hour upon Thine apostles: Take Him not from us, O Good One, but renew Him in us who pray unto Thee.

Deacon, the verse: Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.

Again, the priest: O Lord, Who didst send down Thy Most-holy Spirit…

Deacon, the verse: Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
And again, the priest: O Lord, Who didst send down Thy Most-holy Spirit…

Then bowing his head and pointing with his orarion to the Holy Bread, the deacon says quietly: Bless, master, the Holy Bread.

Deacon: Amen.

And again, the deacon: Bless, master, the Holy Cup.

And the priest, blessing, says: And that which is in this Cup, the precious Blood of Thy Christ.

Deacon: Amen.

And again the deacon, pointing to both the Holy Things, says: Bless them both, master.

And the priest, blessing both the Holy Things, says: Changing them by Thy Holy Spirit.

Deacon: Amen, Amen, Amen.

And the deacon, bowing his head to the priest, says: Remember me, a sinner, holy master.

And the priest says: May the Lord God remember thee in His kingdom, always, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.
Діа́кон же рѣ́къ: Ἄγάнь. πρεξόδιτε, ἵ ἀνέμενεν περιφερείᾳ στόλῳ μέκτητι, ἵ ἐκέλου ῥῆπι, ὡμήχυνετα στᾶλ ἀγας
η πρέκανε.
Сκαλέніника́ же мό́лі́тβα: Ἡκογε κύτι προκλέκτὰ καὶ τραβήκταν ἀνήκε, καὶ ὄντακλείαν γρήγορον, καὶ
προσκότεινον στὰίμω τὸσκῶ ἄγα, καὶ ἀνανάπλην ζάφτιαί ἤνατα, καὶ
δερζηνεῖαν ζέєυ καὶ καταίνει, καὶ καὶ
τεχνώναντα, ἢ καὶ καὶ ἄστικων.
Ἄνερ εἰρενάκτῳ τὴν εἰρεναίνῃ τὴν ἐλευθερίαν, ἢ ἂν ἐλευθέραν, ἢ ἂν ἂν καὶ κατὰ ποιήσαις ἐλθαί,
πρώτοις, ὀμιλάμενοις, πατριάμοις,
πρώτοις, ἀρχάγγελας, προφάδιανικούς,
εὐλεγέιας, λαμπρογνώσις,
ἀποκλειστικούς, χορδερικούς, ὃ καὶ
κύκλωμα ἄγα πράξεϊς καὶ κατὰ
ἐνεργεία σεα.
Τὸ νοστάλγιατε: Ἡζάλονο δὲ προσφέκτη
προσφέκτη, προσφολογούντες,
καὶ τὰ κατὰ ναύης κύρις ἡ προσοδία μηῖν.

Λιάκα ποιεῖ: Δοκτόνο ζήτη τὰς ἀκερ.pet
τετρισμίνω, κλαδήτη τὰς κύρις,
προσομόλογον, ὡ πρεπολογούν, ἢ
κύρις καὶ καὶ κατὰ. Βικτυλούμενος
χερσύλλας, ἢ καλύβδισκους καὶ καὶ κατὰ
τραφύλλας, καὶ ἐνταλκίας καὶ καὶ λούβα
And the deacon says: Amen, and goes
to the place where he first stood, and
taking a fan, fans the Holy Thigs as
before.

And the priest prays: That to them that
shall partake thereof, they may be unto
remission of sins, unto the communion
of Thy Holy Spirit, unto the fullness of
the kingdom of heaven, unto boldness
toward Thee, not unto judgment or
condemnation.

Again we offer unto Thee this rational
service for them that in faith have gone
to their rest before us: the forefathers,
fathers, patriarchs, prophets, apostles,
preachers, evangelists, martyrs,
confessors, ascetics, and for every
righteous spirit made perfect in faith.

And taking the censer, the priest
exclaims: Especially for our most holy,
most pure, most blessed Lady
Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary.

The singers chant: It is truly meet to
bless thee, the Theotokos, ever-blessed
and most-blameless, and Mother of our
God. More honorable than the
Cherubim, and beyond compare more
glorious than the Seraphim, who
without corruption gavest birth to God
the Word, the very Theotokos, thee do
Likewise, the deacon censes the Holy Table round about, and commemorates the living and the departed ones, whomsoever he wishes.

And the priest prays: For the holy Prophet, Forerunner, and Baptist John; the holy and all-praised apostles; for Saint(s) [name(s)], whose memory we also celebrate; and for all Thy saints: through whose intercessions do Thou visit us, O God; and remember all that have departed in the hope of the resurrection unto life everlasting.

And the deacon censeth the Holy Table round about, and remembereth whomsoever he will, both of the living and dead.

And the priest prays: And grant them rest where the light of Thy countenance shall visit them.

Again we pray Thee: Remember, O Lord, all the Orthodox episcopate that rightly divide the word of Thy truth, all the priesthood, the deaconate in Christ, and every sacred rank.

Again we offer unto Thee this rational service for the whole world; for the Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church; for them that abide in purity and an
grant them, O Lord, peaceful governance, that in their calm we also may lead a quiet and peaceful life in all godliness and honesty.

And after the chanting of the verse, the priest exclaims: Among the first, remember, O Lord, our great lord and father, the Most Holy Patriarch [name]; our lord the Very Most Reverend Metropolitan [name], First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad; our lord the Most [or Right] Reverend Archbishop [or Bishop] [name]; whom do Thou grant unto Thy holy churches in peace, safety, honor, health and length of days, rightly dividing the word of Thy truth.

Choir:And each and every one.

The priest prays: Remember, O Lord, this city [or town, or monastery] wherein we dwell, and every city and country and the faithful that dwell therein. Remember, O Lord, them that travel by sea, land, and air; the sick, the suffering, the imprisoned, and their salvation. Remember, O Lord, them that bear fruit and do good works in Thy holy churches, and them that are mindful of the poor, and upon us all send down Thy mercy.
And also the deacon commemorates the living, whomsoever he wishes, by name.

The priest exclaims: And grant unto us that with one mouth and one heart we may glorify and hymn Thy most honorable and majestic name: of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Choir: Amen.

Priest: And may the mercies of our great God and Savior Jesus Christ be with you all.

Choir: And with thy spirit.

The deacon, having received a blessing from the priest, goes forth and, standing in the usual place, says:

Deacon: For the precious Gifts offered and sanctified, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

Deacon: That our God, the Lover of mankind, having accepted them upon His holy and most heavenly and noetic altar as an odor of spiritual fragrance, will send down upon us divine grace and the gift of the Holy Spirit, let us
pray.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: That we may be delivered from all tribulation, wrath, and necessity, let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: Help us, save us, have mercy on us, and keep us, O God, by Thy grace.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: That the whole day may be perfect, holy, peaceful, and sinless, let us ask of the Lord.
Choir: Grant this, O Lord.
Deacon: An angel of peace, a faithful guide, a guardian of our souls and bodies, let us ask of the Lord.
Choir: Grant this, O Lord.
Deacon: Pardon and remission of our sins and offenses, let us ask of the Lord.
Choir: Grant this, O Lord.
Deacon: Things good and profitable for our souls, and peace for the world, let us ask of the Lord.
Choir: Grant this, O Lord.
Deacon: That we may complete the remaining time of our life in peace and repentance, let us ask of the Lord.
Choir: Grant this, O Lord.
Deacon: A Christian ending to our life, painless, blameless, peaceful, and a good defense before the dread judgment seat of Christ, let us ask.

Choir: Grant this, O Lord.

Deacon: Having asked for the unity of the faith and the communion of the Holy Spirit, let us commit ourselves and one another and all our life unto Christ, our God.

Choir: To Thee, O Lord.

The priest prays: Unto Thee we offer our whole life and hope, O Master, Lover of mankind, and we ask Thee, and pray Thee, and supplicate Thee: vouchsafe us to partake of Thy heavenly and dread Mysteries of this holy and spiritual Table, with a pure conscience, unto remission of sins, unto pardon of offences, unto communion of Thy Holy Spirit, unto inheritance of the kingdom of heaven, unto boldness toward Thee; not unto judgment, nor unto condemnation.

Exclamation: And vouchsafe us, O Master, that with boldness and without condemnation we may dare to call upon Thee the heavenly God as Father, and to say:

People: Our Father, Who art in the heavens, hallowed be Thy Name. Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this
Amen. Amen. The priest prays secretly: We give thanks unto Thee, O King invisible, Who by Thine immeasurable might hast created all things, and in the multitude of Thy mercies hast brought all things from nonbeing into being; do Thou Thyself, O Master, look down from heaven upon them that have bowed their heads unto Thee, for they have not bowed down unto flesh and blood, but unto Thee, the awesome God. Do Thou, therefore, O Master, distribute these Things here set forth unto us all for good, according to the need of each; sail with them that voyage, travel with them that journey, heal the sick, O Thou Physician of our day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one.
The priest prays: Attend, O Lord Jesus Christ our God, out of Thy holy dwelling-place and from the glorious throne of Thy kingdom, and come and sanctify us, O Thou that sittest with the Father on high, and invisibly abidest here with us; and vouchsafe by Thy strong right hand to impart unto us Thy most pure Body and precious Blood, and through us to all the people.

While this prayer is being said, the deacon, standing before the holy doors, girds himself with his orarion cruciformly.

Then the priest bows, and likewise the deacon, on the place where he stands, while saying, thrice: O God, cleanse me, a sinner, and have mercy on me.

And when the deacon sees the priest
stretch out his hands and touch the Holy Bread in order to make the holy elevation, he exclaims:

Let us attend.

And the priest, elevating the Holy Bread, exclaims: Holy Things are for the holy.

Choir: One is holy, One is Lord, Jesus Christ, to the glory of God the Father. Amen.

And the chanters chant the communion verse of the day, or of the saint.

And the deacon goes into the holy altar, and standing at the right hand of the priest, says:

Break the Holy Bread, master.

And the priest, breaking it into four parts with attentiveness and reverence, says:

Broken and distributed is the Lamb of God: broken, yet not divided; ever eaten, though never consumed, but sanctifying them that partake thereof.

It is necessary for thee to know, O priest, that on breaking the Holy Lamb thou must place the part with the sign of the Cross downward on the holy diskos, the incised side upward, as before when it was cut. IC, therefore, is placed at the upper side of the holy diskos, which is toward the east. And XC, at the bottom, which is toward the
Taking the portion IC, therefore, place it into the holy chalice. And divide the portion XC among the priests and deacons. Divide the other two portions, namely NI and KA, among the communicants in small particles, as many as may be sufficient according to thine own estimation.

But of the portion of the most holy Theotokos, or of the nine orders of saints, or any others which are upon the holy diskos, you shall in no wise commune anyone; only of the two portions which remain of the Holy Lamb shall you give in Communion.

Furthermore, be it known unto you also concerning this: that when you do
Then the deacon, pointing to the holy chalice with his orarion, says: Fill the holy chalice, master.

The priest, taking the portion which lies at the top, that is, IC, makes a cross over the holy chalice therewith, saying: The fullness of the Holy Spirit. And thus places it in the holy chalice.

Deacon: Amen.

And taking the warm water, he says to the priest: Bless the warm water, master.

The priest blesses it, saying: Blessed is the fervor of Thy saints, always, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

And the deacon pours cruciformly into the holy chalice whatever is sufficient, saying: The fervor of faith, full of the dilute with the holy hot water the Divine Blood of the Master, then you shall pour with discretion so that there be enough for all that desire to partake. So also the wine and water, when you do pierce the Holy Lamb, then you are to pour at that time an amount sufficient for all; after this, you shall pour no more, but only that which is necessary for the dilution at:

Holy Things are for the holy, and thus communicate all therefrom.
Holy Spirit. Amen. And having set aside the warm water, he stands a little aside.

And the priest says: Deacon, draw nigh.

And approaching, the deacon makes a bow, reverently, asking forgiveness.

The priest, holding the Holy Bread, gives it to the deacon; and the deacon having kissed the hand of him that gives, receives the Holy Bread, saying: Impart unto me, master, the precious and holy Body of our Lord and God and Savior Jesus Christ.

And the priest says: To the sacred Deacon [name], is imparted the precious and holy and most pure Body of our Lord and God and Savior Jesus Christ, unto the remission of his sins, and life everlasting.

And bowing his head, he prays, saying:
I believe, O Lord, and I confess that Thou art truly the Christ, the Son of the living God, Who didst come into the world to save sinners of whom I am chief. Moreover, I believe that this is truly Thy most pure Body, and that this is truly Thine Own precious Blood. Wherefore, I pray Thee: Have mercy on me and forgive me my transgressions, voluntary and involuntary, in word and deed, in knowledge and in ignorance. And vouchsafe me to partake without condemnation of Thy most pure Mysteries unto the remission of sins and life everlasting. Amen.

Then:

Of Thy Mystical Supper, O Son of God, receive me today as a communicant; for I will not speak of the Mystery to Thine enemies, nor will I give Thee a kiss as did Judas, but like the Thief do I confess Thee: Remember me, O Lord, in Thy kingdom.

Let not the communion of Thy holy Mysteries be unto me for judgment or condemnation, O Lord, but for healing of soul and body.

And thus they partake of that which they hold in their hands with fear and all heedfulness. Then rising, the priest takes the holy chalice in both hands...
Of the precious and holy Blood of our Lord and God and Savior Jesus Christ do I, the servant of God, the Priest [name], partake unto the remission of my sins and life everlasting.

And thus, having wiped his lips and the holy chalice with the cloth which he holds in his hand, he says: Behold, this hath touched my lips, and taketh away mine iniquities, and purgeth away my sins.

Then he calls the deacon, saying: Deacon, draw nigh.

And the deacon approaches, and bows down once, saying: Behold, I approach unto the Immortal King and our God: And: Impart unto me, master, the precious and holy Blood of our Lord and God and Savior Jesus Christ.

And the priest says: The servant of God, the Deacon [name], partaketh of the precious and holy Blood of our Lord and God and Savior Jesus Christ unto the remission of his sins and life everlasting.

The deacon having partaken, the priest says: Behold, this hath touched thy lips, and taketh away thine iniquities, and purgeth away thy sins.

It should be known, that if there be those that desire to partake of the Holy Mysteries, the priest breaks the two
And then they open the doors of the holy altar. And the deacon, bowing once, receives the holy chalice with reverence, and approaches the doors, and elevating the holy chalice, shows it to the people, saying: With fear of God and faith draw nigh.

Choir: Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord. God is the Lord, and hath appeared unto us.

Then those that desire to partake draw nigh. And they come one by one, and bow down with all compunction and fear, having their arms folded on their breast. Then each one receives the Divine Mysteries.

The priest, as he communicates one, says: The servant [or handmaiden] of God [name], partaketh of the precious and holy Body and Blood of our Lord God and Savior Jesus Christ, unto the remission of sins and life everlasting.
And the deacon wipes the communicant’s lips with the cloth, and the communicant kisses the holy cup, and bowing, withdraws. And in this manner do all partake.

After communion, the priest enters the holy altar and places the Holy Things on the Holy Table. The deacon then gathers the particles on the holy diskos, while saying these hymns:

Having beheld the Resurrection of Christ, let us worship the holy Lord Jesus, the Only Sinless One. We worship Thy Cross, O Christ, and Thy holy Resurrection we hymn and glorify, for Thou art our God, and we know none other beside Thee; we call upon Thy name. O come, all ye faithful, let us worship Christ’s holy Resurrection, for behold, through the Cross joy hath come to all the world. Ever blessing the Lord, we hymn His Resurrection, for having endured crucifixion, He hath destroyed death by death.

Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem, for the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee; dance now, and be glad, O Sion; and do thou exult, O pure Theotokos, in the arising of Him Whom thou didst bear. O great and most sacred Pascha, Christ! O Wisdom, and Word of God, and Power! Grant us more perfectly to partake of Thee, in the unwaning day of Thy kingdom.
attentiveness and reverence, saying these words: By Thy precious Blood, O Lord, wash away the sins of those here commemorated, through the intercessions of Thy saints. And he covers the holy cup with a veil, and also places the star and veils upon the holy diskos.

And the priest adds this thanksgiving prayer:
We give thanks unto Thee, O Master, lover of mankind, Benefactor of our souls, that on this very day Thou hast vouchsafed unto us Thy heavenly and immortal Mysteries. Direct our way, establish us all in thy fear, preserve our life, make steadfast our steps, through the intercessions and supplications of the glorious Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary and of all the saints.

And the priest blesses the people, exclaiming:
Save, O God, Thy people, and bless Thine inheritance.

And the priest turns back to the Holy Table, and censes it thrice, saying secretly: Be Thou exalted above the heavens, O God, and Thy glory above all the earth.

Choir: We have seen the true Light, we have received the Heavenly Spirit, we have found the True Faith. We
worship the undivided Trinity: for He hath saved us.

Then the priest takes the holy diskos, places it on the deacon’s head, and the deacon receives it with reverence; looking out through the doors, saying nothing, he goes to the table of oblation and places it thereon.

The priest bows, and takes the holy chalice, and turning to the doors, looking toward the people, he says secretly: Blessed is our God.

And aloud: Always, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Choir: Amen. Let our mouth be filled with Thy praise, O Lord, that we may hymn Thy glory, for Thou hast vouchsafed us to partake of Thy holy, divine, immortal and life-giving Mysteries. Keep us in Thy holiness, that we may meditate on Thy righteousness all the day long. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

And the deacon comes out by the north door, and standing in the usual place, says: Aright! Having partaken of the divine, holy, most pure, immortal, heavenly, and life-giving, fearful Mysteries of Christ, let us worthily give thanks unto the Lord.
животворящих, стремящихся крестовых тягих, достойно клятвы в глаголении гла.
Лик: Господи помилуй.
Диакон: Аллилуиа, ипие, помилуй ни согрехуй ныне кись твоем клеводатким.
Лик: Господи помилуй.
Диакон: День весть совершень, лифен н крестовенце непосибше, сили сече н дрьгать, н кись животы ныне христа ки гъ предалим.
Лик: Теке гди.

Теке же пралим держа дивене, согниже антименье, творыща над нимы кръ по возглашает: Иако тые ки либашше наше, н тече либашь возглашемь, оцъ, н ны, н стольми діъ, нынче н приси, н ко вски вкакъ.
Лик: Аминь.
Теке: Ох лироций изацемь.
Лик: Ы имяни гдим.
Диакон: Гъ по полимям.
Лик: Господи помилуй.
Митка залмквныя возглашов глаголешь в интер: Нтролюклясй тртролклямь в гди, н либашма ны та въповкъцимы, еспи миъ тко, Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: Help us, save us, have mercy on us, and keep us, O God, by Thy grace.

Чoir: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: Having asked that the whole day may be perfect, holy, peaceful and sinless, let us commit ourselves and one another and all our life unto Christ, our God.
Choir: To Thee, O Lord.

The priest, having folded the antimension, and holding the Gospel upright, makes with it over the antimension the sign of the Cross, before laying it upon the antimension, and exclaims:
For Thou art our sanctification, and unto Thee do we send up glory, to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.
Choir: Amen. Twice.
Priest: In peace let us depart.
Choir: In the Name of the Lord.
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.

Choir: Lord, have mercy.

The priest says the Prayer behind the ambo aloud: O Lord, Who dost bless them that bless Thee and sanctify them that put their trust in Thee: save Thy people and bless Thine inheritance;
Thou Who thyself art the fulfillment of the law and the prophets, O Christ our God, Who didst fulfill all the Father’s dispensation: Fill our hearts with joy and gladness, always, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.
The deacon, having entered by the north side, consumes the Holy Things with fear and with all heedfulness.

Also the choir: Blessed be the Name of the Lord, from henceforth and forevermore. Thrice.

And Psalm 33:

I will bless the Lord at all times, His praise shall continually be in my mouth. In the Lord shall my soul be praised; let the meek hear and be glad. O magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt His name together. I sought the Lord, and He heard me, and delivered me from all my tribulations. Come unto Him, and be enlightened, and your faces shall not be ashamed. This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him, and saved him out of all his tribulations. The angel of the Lord will encamp round about them that fear Him, and will deliver them. O taste and see that the Lord is good; blessed is the man that hopeth in Him. O fear the Lord, all ye His saints; for there is no want to them that fear Him. Rich men have turned poor and gone hungry; but they that seek the Lord shall not be deprived of any good thing. Come ye children, hearken unto me; I will teach you the fear of the Lord. What man is there that desireth life, who loveth to see good days? Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from speaking guile. Turn
взыскуйши же яди не лишить клáкаго клáга.

6. Принадите, улад, послашайтте мене, стрáхъ гăни нăдăвъ клáга.

7. Кто естъ человекъ хотăй житьотъ, людăй динь кăвăти клăги;

8. Оудерки азьикъ ткён въ слâ и футии ткён, дже не глăлати листь.

9. Уклониша въ слâ и сотвори клăго: бзьщй милă и пожени н.

10. Очи глăни на прăныя, н окшн егв вă молитвă нш.

11. Днë же глвне на творацьмы слâ, дже потребнти вă землă пăмать нш.

12. Воззкăши прăнин, н гăй фьлыща нш н в ковăкъ икоре иш нзебки нш.

13. Блишъ гăй сокрашённыя сеăцеме, н смисешия лăхомз епсëтз.

14. Минов икорки прĕнымы, н в ковăкъ нш нзебкитъ ж гăй.

15. Хранитз гăй ки. кăвтн нш, нн яднă вă нш сокрашытсă.

16. Смертъ грăшниковахъ лютă, н ненкăдăщин прĕнаго прерĕштсă.

17. Йзебкитъ гăй ахьи разе свахъ, н не прерĕштсă кăн оăпоклăщиин не негă.

away from evil, and do good; seek peace, and pursue it. The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and His ears are opened unto their supplication. The face of the Lord is against them that do evil, utterly to destroy the remembrance of them from the earth. The righteous cried, and the Lord heard them, and He delivered them out of all their tribulations. The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a contrite heart, and He will save the humble of spirit. Many are the tribulations of the righteous, and the Lord shall deliver them out of them all. The Lord keepeth all their bones, not one of them shall be broken. The death of sinners is evil, and they that hate the righteous shall do wrong. The Lord will redeem the souls of His servants, and none of them will do wrong that hope in Him.
The conclusion of the psalm, the
priest says: The blessing of the Lord
be upon you, through His grace and
love for mankind, always, now and
ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Choir: Amen.

Priest: Glory to Thee, O Christ God,
our hope, glory to Thee.

Choir: Glory, both now . . .
Lord, have mercy, Thrice. Father,
bless.

Priest: May Christ our true God,
through the intercessions of His most-
pure Mother; [and the rest]; of our
father among the saints John
Chrysostom, archbishop of
Constantinople; of Saint [names: whose
temple it is and whose day it is]
and of
all the Saints, have mercy on us and
save us, for He is good and the Lover
of mankind.

Choir: Amen. And polychronion.

The priest, having entered the holy
altar, says the Prayers of Thanksgiving,
then: Now lettest Thou: The Trisagion.
And after Our Father:

Troparion, 8th tone:
Grace like a flame shining forth from
Thy mouth hath illumined the universe,
and disclosed to the world treasures of
uncovetousness, and shown us the
heights of humility; but while
instructing us by Thy words, O Father
John Chrysostom, intercede with the word, Christ our God, to save our souls.

Both now: Theotokion: O protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, O mediation unto the Creator unfailing: disdain not the suppliant voices of sinners; but be thou quick, O good one, to help us who in faith cry unto thee; hasten to intercession and speed thou to make supplication, thou who dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them that honor thee.

Or, if thou wilt, say the troparion of the day. Lord, have mercy, 12. More honorable: Glory, Both now: And the dismissal is made.

The deacon, having consumed the Holy Things with all diligence, so that no
и вине и воде, и потреби́ся, и
совра́тлесь го́го винь мокро́тъ.
Также слагаетъ святила святое вино и вода, и
взялъ съ нимъ, поставилъ на
святыномъ месте, глаголъ: Ны́щи
послушание: и пролъ, или же в
уми́нике. И въмыкаетъ руки на
святыномъ мѣстѣ, и поклоняется
внизъ со уми́никомъ, твори́ть
пьютъ, и къ голодрашие гэлъ въ видъ
исхола́ть.

Конецъ ежедневныхъ литургий свяго
и́шання злато́страгъ.

THE END OF THE DIVINE LITURGY
OF ST. JOHN CHRYSOVSTOM